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UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO

Orientation Weekend Peaks
In Ice-Breaker, Duffer Fete
The venerable Grasselli Tower
showed signs of aging last Sunday, Aug. 24, as 712 incoming
Freshmen began their Orientation.
Also, 162 women, over 22 per cent
of the class, arrived, with 74 of
them taking rooms in Murphy
Hall, ended the once impregnable
male domination of the Carroll
campus.
Following upon the arduous
orientation " ·eek schedule for the

Tom Rush
In Concert

and a movie in Kulas Auditorium.
On Sunday morning, the Very Rev.
Joseph Schell, President of John
Carroll, will offer Mass in Kulas
Auditorium for all frosh and counselors. Another movie will be
shown on Sunday night in Kulas
a uditorium.
A picnic at South Chagrin Reservation on Labor Day will conclude
the week's activities. The traditional Duffer classic ball game between the counselors and the faculty will be held there at 1:00 p.m .
Last year's game was won by the
faculty 13-12.

Sept. Opening Plonnetl
For (ompus Rothskellor

Tom Rush, famed folk
singer extrordinaire, will . appear at JCU Sept. 12.
DUFFERS GALORE is the situation as sophomore counselor
Frank Maggio welcomes two new frosh last Sunday. Doug
Merker (1.) and Sheila Perry (c.) are both from Greater Cleveland.

freshmen will be the annual "IceBreaker" mixer tonight in the
gymnasium. Admissi-on to the dance
is free and will feature The l\1ontage.
This morning initiate rl the
Freshman Athletic Competition.
The competition consists of a round
of football games between various
teams picked up at random from
the dorm and commuter frosh. The
program will last until noon today and will be taken up tomorrow at 9 a.m.
Tomorrow night will offer live
campus entertainment in "Room 1"

Rush will perform in the Gym
at 7 :30. There will only be seating
in the balconies and bleachers,
while informal atmosphere will be
provided to those who \\ish to sit
on the Gym floor.

As one of the more enterprising seniors put it, "The old
pink barn, she ain't what she used to be," which is putting
it mildly.
foundations, back wall, wood col-

As upperclassmen wonder what
happened, and freshmen wonder umns and trusses, ceiling and
Tickets are $2.50, and $1.50 for what it is, work progresses on con- frame of the old building, which
Student Union Fee Card holders verting the old business school into was an army surplus PX reasand their dates. They will be on a Rathskellar, recreation, and sembled at John Carroll.
sale in the Gym ticket office startThe j.ob requiJ:ed some ingenuity,
chapel complex.
ing Sept. 3.
An intervie\\" with the general in such tasks as exposing the
Former John Carroll football star, Timothy J. GauntRush has recorded several al- foreman, Mr. Joseph Froio, re- founda t ion w ithout the building
ner, i. the new Dean of Men, replacing Joseph Farrell. Far- burns, while his reCQrdings include vealed that the lower Rathskellar slipping; and much hard wo1·k, in
rell re.igned in favor of a Dean of Men position at St. Joseph Rockport Sunx, No Regrets, Urge area should be completed by Sept. doing things such as cutting doorfor Going, and Circle Gang.
5; and while we happily guzzle ways through the original thirtyhigh school here in Cleveland.
Another
singing
group
\\ill
endownstairs,
work will g.o on above inch concrete wall.
Before his appointment .to Car-j trophy as the best local collegiate
Commenting" on t he project, Mr
tertain along with Rush. As of to finish the entire nroiect bv thP
roll. Gauntner served \\'Jth the -nl;ow»·
Frolo sa1d that tli.e· 1·esult woulcr--pre
·stime
the
group
was
not
anI
first
of
October.
.
.
Ue\"cland Catho1ic Counsclmg Cen-~· The ne\Y JCU Dean of t.len was
The renovation plans utilized the be a building "equal to, if not bettcr, adYil'ing nncl giving aggistancE' then drafted bv the Boston Patri- nounced.
ter than, a completely new buildto young adolesc·ents, young adults ots of the A~ er ic an Football
ing."
ancl their p~rents .. :-lore recently League. He later played with the
Construction of the Rathskeller
he wa s a .;:ocwted w1th the Depart- Boston team in the Continental
\\"aS delayed somewhat during the
mcnt of. Community De,·elopment League while at the same time atsummer months. Over the July 4
of the c1ty of Cleveland where he tending Boston University, from
weekend , a fierce storm wracked
1 which he 1·ecei,·ed his Ma ters deCleveland and !ayed waist to much
grce in Sociology in 1965.
of the n ear west side. The east side
l\1r. Gauntner stressed that he
was not as badly hit, yet the drivCarroll students \Yill get the chance to buy their books ing
d.oes not \\·ant the Dean of Men's
rains simply flooded into the
ofrice to be equated with the dis- this fall at bargain prices.
new construction area.
cipline aspect of the University.
The Student Union will host the first Book Exchange
The interior design of the RathHe stated that he will be more in- Wednesday, Sept. 3. Buying, sellskella1· ,..,.ill be finished within two
terestE-d as an advisor to the Stu- ing and trading of used books will
.
weeks, Froio related. Finalized dedent Union and as a consultant to take place in the Gym balconies and members of C1rcle K.
tails regarding entertainment .
the organizations.
from 3 to 5 p.m. that afternoon.
Information sheets regarding prices and admission policy are to
His main concern though "is
Open to all classes, dormies, and the :procedure of the sale will be be reso!Yed shortly by the Student
with the individual student, his commuters, the entire event is un- provJded at the Gym entrances.
Union.
questions and problem ." The Dean der the direction of the Student =-=-=-=-=----=--------------------of :\!en then added that if he could Union. The Union is merely pronot personally resolve a student's viding the facilities, location and
difficulty, he would at least hope coordination.
to act as a reference for the stu"d h.
·
Procedure of the sale will be on
MR. GAUNTNER
c!~nt ~ gu 1 e lm m t 1le proper a strictly individual basis between
11 as in charge of a staff for devel- dnectJOn.
1 students.
opment. A native CleYelander, . Mr. G~untner concluded by say- · Gym balconies will be marked
Gauntner attended St. Ignatius and mg that m the three weeks he has off in sixteen sections, each secthen went on to Carroll where he ?een here, !1e "has been greatly tion designated by a sign of a demajored in Sociology. At Carroll impressed w1th the student.gov~rn- partment in the College of Arts
he played defensive back for the ment, and ~h_e real profess10nahsm and Sciences.
football squad and was defensiYe of the Juchc1al Board. I am lookA
d
· ·
b
11
stu ent ~viS1lmg to uy, se
capta in of the undefeated 1962 ing forward to w.orking with the
Student Union the student organ- or trade a history book, for exteam.
. .
'
ample, would proceed to that secThat game \'ear lte was awarded nations,
and the student body as a t"
· th b 1
k d n·
JOn m
e a cony mar e
IStlw C'lf'\"(']an~l Touchdown Club whole" he added.
'
tory. Students would then look
~,_.tiK}?1¥x--l,.Zf!;@\<1;,"'"f,W,~F'@.'%@lJKWMik~~? for prospective buyers of their
particular history books in the
designated area.
Once again, selling, trading or
buying of books would be done on
TO THE CLAS OF 1973:
an individual basis between stuIt is a privilege and plea ure for me to welcome you to dents.
The Student Union \vill havt
.1ohn arroll University. You will find a faculty and staff change tables at each section to
eager to help you take full advantage of the opportunity facilitate transactions.
If a student cannot sell his
offered you at this university. You will al o find excellent
fadlities at your di po al. The rest i up to you. It is of books or buy the ones he is in
of, 3 by 5 cards may be obthe utmost importance that you put forth the effort to grow need
tained from the change tables. On
i.1 knowledge and wisdom and to deepen your sense of these cards, which would be posted
Yalue and your recognition of your responsibility to others for an indefinite time outside the
so that a a re ult of these important yea rs at this university Student Union office, students will
\·ou may become a better per on and more fully qualified list those books which they were
not able to sell during the book
to R<?n·e God and ~-out· fellow men.
FIRST MURPHY COED Julie Haynes, the first coed to move into
exchange.
-JOSEPH 0 . SCHELL, S.J.
Taking part in manning the Murphy Hall, and the first coed in Carroll's history to live on
University President
book exchange will be the Delta campus, arrives last Sunday. Greeting her are Ann Leybourne,
Alpha Theta, the University Club, (1.) Women's Dorm Prefect, and her assistant Barb Mayer (r.).

Former Grid Star Ciauntner
Replaces Dean of Men Farrell

Student Union Initiates
First Used Book Sale

l

I

President's Message
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!!W:llm!tiiiWUiiWNBr~ Joseph Sopko ~ ,~
(Ed. note: M1·. opko is n senior pre-med .~tudent in biology. He hns
Circul ation Editor been with The News [01· n year and a half. Joe al.~o fills is as a
special a.~sigmnent 1·epo?·te1·.)

For the first issue I had pl anned on sta rting off in t he
humorous vein . But I've agai n seen this summer something
that I've come to believe in over my years at J ohn Car r oll.

UNIVER SITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 44118

Class of 197 3
John Carroll University of the 1970's
wa christened this week. The Class of '73
will be the first of this University to spend
their entire college years in the new decade.
With this in mind, the freshmen assume
a unique role. They are the innovators of
Carroll's immediate future.
The implications of such a po ition are
formidable. From the uncertaintie , doubts
and fears of this ftr t week of college, the
fre. hmen will create the trends and progress
in the ne:>.._i; stage of Carroll's history.
It must b noted that the 1960's have
al o played a vital part in the progress of
John Carroll. The freshmen cannot neglect
the inroarls and advancements of the past
ten year ; more importantly, though, the
Class of '7') cannot neglect the means by
which these stride,' were accompli hed.
If today' freshmen were to que tion a
member of the Carron community who was
pre. ent during the last ten years, he would
find that the men and women of this univer. it~' \\'ere characterized by two outstanding traits: integrity and responsibility.
The Cla;-;;;; of '73 must maintain these
qr,alities, while developing their own attributes, if their role in Carroll's progress i ·
to he fruitfu I.
Another point which the present freshmen cannot forget is the voice of the tudent here at Can·oll. University officials
recognize thi:; as a definite need for progre s,
and that improvement is attained not only
by dollars and cents, but al o personal contact and communication.
That practically all decision - making
bodies at Carroll have student representatives either with voting power or in an advisory capacity is te timony to the value of
tudent opinion. Yet none of this would have
occurred if Canol! students had not founded
their effort on integrity and responsibility.
On a nationwide scale, tudent involvement <inc! mo,·ement for change in UniverHity life highlighted the 1960's. More often
than not, the communication media tres ed
th use of force :..nd 'iolcnce l;y ftudents in
seeking change.
What all should he:->r in m inrl is that vio-

'~~~!

1Truth,

lence provoked change but not necessarily
progress. The use of force may achieve immediate goals; but force and violence are
never creative. The basis of such tactics is
destruction, not only of buildings and offices.
but also the integrity, stability and responibility of the employers of such violence.
The Columbias and Ilarvards may receive the largest publicity regarding the
means of change on their campuses. Yet the
true e sence of change, with progress, is
typified by integrity and responsibility.
These are the very qualities which have
brought about c:hanee •. ncl progress here at
Carroll.
Since the freshmen are the innovators
of Carroll's immediate future, they must
eek their own creativeness as applicable to
the 1970's. But the basis by which Carroll
students of the 1960's achieved change, progress, and improvement cannot be negated.
To the freshmen, the challenges of their
role in this University are tremendous.
They hould be met with firmness and
belief in native talents, but always guided
bv those elements whicl;l have typified Carroll's progress so well in it past.

Ancl I wanted to tell y.ou about i t - - - - - - - - - - - - now, in the beginning of your col - whatever, but as for your ed ucalege careers, before everything be- t ion and intellectual growth; it
comes blurred in the furor of your will have stopped.
first semester.
The other option is to listen to
Having just graduated from high what tho e around you are saying
school you are probably very sure to you.
of what you believe; of ~·our world
Realize that truth is multifacetYiew, of your values. You possess ed and every man sees it somewhat
the truth; after all that's what vou differently but yet still validly.
leamed in your parochial, Catholic
Don't be a literalist. Don't help
education. And perhaps you expect
that all the universtiy will rlo is trap people in their sometimes unmore firmly convince you of the fortunate choice of words but
rather try to understand and help
truth you already possess.
However, at the university you them to say what they really mean.
will be exposed to people whose And I am sure you wiJJ do this if
life style and life view differs from you are rea ll y interested in comyour own. Further, these people :nunicating and not just in playwill be spouting irleas foreign, and mg word games. And if vou do
you will realize that just because
hence inimical to yours.
There's no reason to feel another says it differently than
ashamed about this. The normal Y?~ 0 ~ e.-en seems to be in oppohuman reaction to anythi ng differ- Sibon lt doesn't really indicate disent is hostility. Where the culpa- agreement.
bility enters is your l'eaction to
In return you ~viii ~e amply rethese influences.
warded. You will discover that
And he1·e we see the beautv of truth is really one, that men of
John Carroll. At other unive1·gities good will are not really that sepayou have verv little choice. There ratrd. You will learn to communicate, and perhaps above all, you
will be taking that first step that
makes education po. sible- being
An inter-term sociology
open.
c.ourse at CleYeland State
..\Iental will be open to Carroll students this semester
break. Two introductory sessions will be held duri~g the
first semester, with class and
New chairmen ha,·e been
practical study during the
inter-term. Students will be
approved for fi\·e academic
required to work with a mendepartments of John Carroll
tal patient during thP sPcond
by the administration.
semester. Those interested
Announced by Fath<>r Thomas P.
should contact ..\Ir. Gers.')n in
dent,
was Associate Professor
the Sociology Dept. by Sepl.
James A. Walsh who will now head
15.
the Dept. of Chemistry. The new
chairman of the Dept. of Economthe pressure to become educated is ics is Professor Kenneth L. Parkso great, the atmosphere so hurst.
Other new department heads
charged, that you have no option
but to succumb. And I don't intend a;:e: Asst. Professor Ravmond A.
this to be completely facetious. At LeGrand of the Education Dept.,
schools where liberalism and in- and Phi losophy Dept. Chailman,
tellectualism are visibly rampant Reverend John E. Dister, S.J.
one wonders if undemeath the hair
and in-clothes rloesn't lurk that old
Students wishing h file
pleasure-seeking, pain avoiding
applications for Student
soul.
Union Delegates o1· to receiYe
But John Carroll mirrors reality;
further information on the
here, when you are confronted with
reorganization
of class reprethe new, the hostile, you have two
sentatives, p lease contact the
options. One is to reject, to refuse
Student Union Office by Sept.
to listen. What they say seems to
l 6. Delegates Primary Eleccontradict what I believe; hence
tion
will be held on Sept. 22
it's wrong. In this case you will
and 23 whi le the final elecleave Carroll little better than
tion wi ll be on Mon., Sept.
when you entered.
29.
Oh, you will have been trained,
in say accounting, physics, or

I

New Dept. Heads

Union Welcome
TO THE CLASS OF 1973,
Now that you have become a part of
John Carroll, let me wish you continued
success in your college career. You wi1l find
these next four years the most beneficial
and rewarding of your life .
By becoming a coJlcr-e dudent, you have
accepted a truly great challenge- to realize
'vho you really are. Robert Louis St evenson
once aid, "To become what we are capable
of becoming is the only end in life."
Certainly your college days are a most
important step in this process. And so I
wish you good luck in this, your newest venture.
Student Union President
JAMES W. LAURES
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First Womens Prefect
1Nametllor Murphy Girls

The Vatican
Empire

·'J

By WARREN WILUAMS
(Ed. note: M1·. Williams is the newest membtw of CN columnists. He is
a sophom ore rnajo1·ing in philosophy. At 25, Warren is pUTStting his
deg1·ee afte?· fou?· yea1·s as an interior designer.)

The Vatican is not only in the business of selling God,
its total enterprise goes beyond God . This only sovereign
state that never publishes a budget, t he Vatican is furt hermore the one or ganized Church
t hat keeps its money affairs strictly to itself.
How 1i ch is the Pope ? P utting
it another way, how much money
does the Roman Catholic Church,
the oldest and largest corporation
in the world, possess ?
The term 'vatican wealth ' should
not be confused with the so-called
Church patrimony, which consists
of churches, ancient buildings and
art treasures. Of the art treasures, many are in the Vatican Museum. They include thousands of
masterpieces - paintings, sculptUI·e, tapestries, and maps- to
which no dollar amo unt can be assigned.
Priceless indeed are such works
of art as Michelangelo's Pieta in
St. Peter's, the frescoes in the Sistine Chapel, and the paintings of
Raphael in the Apostolic Palace.
One could also mention the
Church's invaluable collections of
antiquities. Plus five hundred thou:;and aged volumes and 60 thousand manuscripts in the Vatican
Library.
Because none of the treasures
will ever be put on the market,
it is folly even to hazard a guess
as to the commulative worth of
these items. Conceivably, though,
they could bring a billion dollars
u11Cler an auctioneer's gavel.
Perhaps the most lucrative of
the Vatican's direct sources of income is 'Peter's Pence,' which pro'ides roughly $1.5 million each
year, and is deriverl from contributions made in all parts of the
world, whereYer thf.'rc are Roman
Catholic churches and rlioceses.
The accumulated money, then accompanies the bishops on their
personal visit to the Pope. The
bishop ' payments are made by
check, usually for U.S. dollars.
Of the thousands of persons who
use the 400 rooms and suites in
the Cavalieri Hilton each year, few
are aware that the hotel is threequarters owned by the Catholic
Church. throug-h the Societa Generale Immobillare. The vatican's
large interest i n the hilltop hotel

is operated by the Hilton Corporation .
In 1958, shortly before Italy took
on the responsibility of hosting
the Olympics in Rome,· the Vatican owned more than 102 million
square feet of property within
Rome's city limits. These holdings
made it the biggest land owne1·,
apart from the government, in all
Italy.
Priests now receive $529 a year
from the Italian government;
higher ranking clerics receive about
$600 and over 30 thousand priests
are currently on the Italian payroll. The late Cardinal Tardini revealed that the Vatican's annual
payroll came to about $7 .25 million.
It was not clear, however,
whether this figure referred only
to the payroll for Vatican City.
Most likely it did , because veteran
Vaticanologists are inclined to estimate the Pope's total expenses
at somewhere close to $20 million
a year.
This includes maintaining St.
Peter's Basilica and its square,
which alone runs to about $700
thousand a year, of keeping a fleet
of sixty cars, of operating a poKerful radio station, and of printing
:t newspaper six days of the week.
Unknown to most people . even
regular listeners to the Vatican
radio. is that during the early
morning hours of each day, the
office of the Vatican's SecretalT
of State, broadcasts messages,
some of them in code, to priests,
nuncios, Apostolic delegates and
cm·dinals in all part of the world.
While the Vatican has remained
secretive about its fiscal policy, it
has never believed that the investment of Church monev was either
illegal, objectionable ·in principle,
or contrary to good conscience.
The view of the Pope as a chairman of the board may shock some
readers . But let us remember that
the Vatican is a remarkable, centuries-old institution, and that
when it comes to monev, it is one
that is fully ir. tune wit.h the spirit
'of the times.

MISS LEYBOURNE

Financial Aid
Funds Slashed
Last year Ohio colleges received $9 million under the
National Defense Student
Loan program. For this year they
requested $16 million.
The alloted amount f.or 1969-70
is only $4.5 million!
The situation looks just as bleak
for John Carroll, says Lt. Col.
George D. Ballentine, (USA 1·et),
Director of Financial Aid.
Of the $1 million handled in aid
by the Financial Aid Office, only
$160 thousand c.omes from the
University itself. Thus Carroll's
financial aid, 85 per cent from the
federal government, is very susceptible to a drastic cut on lending levels.
Almost 2,000 students at Carroll
r eceive some sort of financial assistance yl't with the decrease in
government monies, many of those
2000 can expect to be affected, Col.
Ballentine related.
Carroll students can look forward, though, to a state instructional grant prog1·am whirh w.ould
allocate money to Ohio reside 1ts
attending private colleges. This
\YOuld coincide with an increase in
Carroll's own scholarships through
the Df:>cade of Progress.

The hea\'y si de of the dial is the bright sound of local
radio at Carroll. WUJ C, 88.9 on the FM band is the first
and foremost collegiate sound around .
lt's all new, it's a ll groovy, and
it's all Carroll 's. Under the direc- studio.
The future plans for the station
tion of Mike Dalfonzo, WUJC has
been broadcasting a ll summer long. include increasing its broadcasting
Dalfonzo has turned the typing power. Presently, the station operates on a limited output of 12.5
watts. In the near future, Dalfonzo
All seniors who expect to
related, the station \\ill be working
graduate in May of 1970 are
for a 100 watt output.
required to file degree appliThe next step in the station's
cations by Sept. 15, in the
future is highly unique for Cleveoffice of the Dean of Arts
land area colleges. "We plan to inand Sciences.
stall a closed-circuit AM wave
room in Grasselli Tower into the length in the dorms," Dalfonzo
swingingest brand of progressive said. "This includes piping out to
the five local colleges."
and folk music.
WUJC took a l.ong time in comProgramming begins dai ly at 3
p.m . and continues to 1 or 2 a .m. ing to Carroll, and its founding
in the morning. On the weekends, director, Milt Roney, graduated
last spring before the station's
WUJC is on the air 24 hours.
Program Director Ted Lewis completion.
After four years, a lot of toil,
also adds a lot of cla;;;s to airtime
hours. After spending two years red tape and plenty of sweat,
at Ithaca Coll ege in New York, WUJC has at last become a reality.
,,·here he majored in radio and , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
television, Lewis comes to Carroll
The officers of the Student
with two years experience in broadUnion will visit the freshcasting.
man dorms Thursday, Sept.
0YI'l' the summer months Dal4. They will be available in
fop·•o has added much equipment
Pacelli. at 11 :30 p.m. and
<'"d l'lrterial t."J the ~?tation's facilDolan at 12 midnight, and
ities which are financed by the Stuwill answer any and all quesc'p ·- t t''lion. A semi-prn electrician
tions concerning Carroll and
:-t ''('- · ~lik~>practica llyputevery
its Student Union.
nut. bolt and wire into WUJC's
4

•

A recent graduate in Sociology
of Loyola University of Chicago,
Miss Leybourne is now responsible for the welfare of the 74 coed
students, mainly freshmen, now occupying the first two floors of the
west wing in Murphy Hall.
The pretty 22-year-old brunette,
a native of ~1uskegon, Michigan,
· is working on her master's degree
in education in college studies personnel. In addition to her 24 hour
a day job as head prefect, she wi 1l
assist Dean of Women , :\Iary K.
Kirkhope in dealing with female
students.
At Loyola, :\1iss Leybourne acted as a case worker for emotional
problems and as resident a<>sistant
director of a girls' dormitorr while
an undergraduate. She describes

-------------the Carroll campus as "a breath
of fresh air, a new atmospherevery different from Chicago."
Along with her dormitorr duties,
the new prefect will be ' tt·ying
to emphasize a closeness with all
the girls in the school, not just
those who live in the dorms."
Assisting Miss Leybourne is Barbara Mayer, a 21 ~·ear old Junior
from Cleveland. After spending
her freshman year at :.\Ian·mount
College in Washington, D.C.'. where
she acted as a Hall Prefect in a
dormiton·, l\Iiss :.\layer tmnsfer
red to John Carroll where she i
now majoring in English as well
as working for certification in
teaching.

Colnel Piercy

Cont. Educ. Lists Courses

New JC PMS
Col. James Edmond Piercy
is the new Professor of Military Science at John Carroll
University. He arrives directly
from Vietnam, where he served as
the Commander of the United
States Army Terminal e' ·port in
Saigon.
Col. Piercy entered the military
service in October of 1940 and
served as a non commissioned
officer until April of 1945. On
April 27, 1946, he was commissioned a 2LT in Artillery.
During his ensuing career Col.
Piercy served with and commanded spvcral arti11Pry and transportation units. His staff experience
ranges from the battalion to a staff
assignment with the office commander and Chief Pacific Command.

A continuing education
program ranging from Concepts of Data Processing to
Film Art and Film :\faking; from
:.\Ian in the :\1odern Corporation
to Efficient Reading, will be presented this fall hv the Uniwrsitv
College of Continuing Education
at John Carroll.
A special fee structure will be
continued bv the Universib· College. Certain cout·ses are o;)en to
fu lly l' tired pel·sons at one-half
the prescribed fee, for married
couples at one and one-half times
lhe fee, and for college and univPrsity sturlents at nn~>-h::tlf the
regular tuition.
Applications for enrollment in
any course, or requests for information, may he nuule• by writing
to Directot·, University College of
Continuing Education, John Carroll University, University Heights,
Cleveh.,nd, Ohio 441J8 or b\' calling 491-4316.
·

Gauzman Reports on Coeds' Grief

As Curfews Are Slashed to 11:30
By HARRY GAUZMAN

Radio Station WUJC
Begins Broadcasting

By CHERYL ROMANKO

Getting the Freshman Girls to wear duffers is onh· one
of many pleasant ta ks for Miss Ann Leybourne, ·head
women's residence hall prefect.

"It is better to come in late
and suffer the consequences
t han to come in early and just
plain suffer."- Gauzman
One of the more unbelievable
situations that has confronted us
during this year's Orientation
Week has been the publicizing of
the curfew hours for the on-campus women.
Father Time (or Mother Time,
as the case may be) has decreed
that 11 :30 p .m. is the bewitching
hoUl· f.or Carroll women. Even Cinderella had until midnight to get
her jollies. The South Euclid police don't start checking the bushes
of the Cleveland Metropolitan
Park system until 1:00 a.m. In
fact, guys will find that they can
take out a Carroll coed, have her
in by 11:30 p.m., then take out a
diffe1·ent girl on an after-midnight
date. (double indemnity?).
Most on-campus Carroll coeds
will find that instead of a dinnerand-show date, they \\ill be taken
out for lunch and a matinee. In
line with this, local theaters will
offer a late-show for Carroll students which will begin at 6:45 p.m.
Such being the case, it is assured that no twenty-four Carroll
coeds will be able to get together
to WTite a sequel to Naked Stranger based upon personal experiences.
All-night slumber parties might
even become popular again among
the coeds.
ObYiously, tl'.e girls will have
much time on their hands (and
their legs, and their heads, and
their lips, etc.). To further occupy
their time, the Carroll News could

sponsor a Leg-Hair-Growing Contest for coeds. Some dark Thursday at 7:00 p .m. in the 1 ews office,
all contestants might assemble to
shave their legs. After three weeks,
the coed with the most hair on heT
legs will win the contest, the prize
being a year's supply of Nair. lt
is suggested that contestants stock
up on knee sox in order to keep
the growth unde1· wraps.
So you think this is a bad idea,

huh? One cannot possibly tell what
might be considered fun when
one's social life supposedly ends
at 11: 30 p.m.
"Better to come in late ... "

(Ed. note: Mr. Gau:man [o()k n
slow boat to J<owabunga, .lfrica
a!te1· w1-iting this article. ·whether
he returns or not will depend on
if the coeds who 1·ead hi~ article
catch up with ltim.)

I

SUPER SLEUTH Harry Gauzman is not moving o n campus. This
is a picture of the infam o us reporter slipping out of town after
t urning in this wee k's sto ry. Not p ictured are outraged coeds
from Murphy Hall.
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Gritlders Optimistic

Experience Key to Victory
"There's nothing like ex- Bolstering the tackle spots will ec! well John Pollard is also re' cou Jd very we11 b e he veterans Gart·" Kelley, a con- turning, but he has been plagued
erience'
P
t he motto of the 1969 Blue verted guard, and Mark Matthews.1 by injuries the 1ast two years.

guard
is open
Streaks football squad. This fall's Ke::Jley's
b fill
d b position
· c
t. l'am
may e
e Y semor ur ts .~ eateam is manned by basically the ton who is returning afte1· two seasame personnel as last year.
sons of ineligibility.
arroll's Pntire defensive backReturning at center is threefield returns intact while the of- year veteran, Ron )1asterson.
fen h·e line and backfield are studThe offensive backfield will mi s
ded with veterans. Only the de- 1968 team captain Jim Chenet who
fensive line poses a major rebuild- graduated last spring, but there is
ing job.
a host of experienced talent ready
OffensiYely the end position is to take his place.
strong with the return of veterans
Leading the running backs is
John Boland, Joe Pokraka, and fullback Jerry Mihalek, the PresiKen Sophie. Boland was the team's dent's Athletic Conference 100 and
top receh·er in 1968 before suffer- 220 yard dash champ two years
ing a broken arm midway through ago. Running alongside :\iihalek
the season. Pokraka, an all-state will be John Caulfield, who lettered
player in high school, was the at halfback last season, and Tim
team's leading receiver for the sea- Andrassy. Andrassy, a regular last
son and Sophie was the top fresh- year, suffered a broken tailbone in
m_a_n_1_·e_c_ei_v_e_r·---------;----th_e_A_s_hl_a_n_d_g_a_m_e,_b_u_t_i_t_h_a_s_m_e_n_d_-

An interesting battle is de,·eloping to see who ";n call the signals
for the Blue Streaks t.his fall. Two
experienced quarterbacks Dan
Brown, and Sam Morrocco, plus a
pair of talented freshmen are battling for the position. Brown, an FUNDAMEN TALS are taking up most of time in the grid squad's
intelligent set-up type passer, has early practices. Here th e offe nse works on its formations and
the inside track while Morrocco a
fine rollout passer will be trying - li ne spacing.
to take over the position.
The entire defensive backfield
will be back, anchored by threetime unanimous AU-PAC safet~
Ed Sandrick. Head Coach, Jerry
Sch·weickert calls Sandrick ' one
of the finest defensive backs in the
state of Ohio."
Joining Sandrick in the secondHighlight of last spring's athletic eason was the rise
ary are Paul Cummings and Kerry of the Blue Streak track squad to it first Presidents' AthVolkmann. Kerry was the PAC letic Conference Championship on John Carroll'. all152 p o u n d division wrestling weather track.
champ two years ago. Up front
Under the second year guidance in the mile run. Georg Donahue
are veteran linebackers Joe Blasko, of Head Coach Don Stu pica, the also took a second in the 120 yd.
Bill McGregor, and Joe Goch.
spikers moved from the league high hurdles.
Ends Tony Ferris and Joel Solo- cellar to a second place finish in
Blue Streak Bob McCarty won
mon are the only returnees on the 1968 and a first place last pring the shot put with a toss of 47'P4 ".
defensive line. Both were outstand- \\·hich gave Carroll the additional Jim Platz placed fifth in the shot.
ing performers last season.
points needed to win the PAC AllJohn <"heid was the onlv double
Coach Schweickert and his as· sports trophy.
Athletic Director Herb Eisele's Blue Streak golf team sistants Tony DeCarlo and Don Setting a John Carroll scoring winner, capturing the 100 .yd. da~h
proved itself to be one of Carroll's most successful varsity Stupica ru·e generally optimistic record, the Streaks rolled up a to- in :10.0 and the 220 yd. dash in
:22.0. Scheid later competed in the
sports by winning its third straight Presidents' Athletic about the 1969 Blue Streaks. Their tal of 125 points followed by Case, NCAA
college di,•ision track chamhopes revolve around "our fastest defending champs from the two pionships at Ashland College.
Conference Championship last
spring.
157; and Bob Lombardo, 81-86-167. group of running backs in the last pre,ious years, 122, Thiel 95, AlDan Gillespie won the 8 0 yd.
The PAC Championship came
Plunkett was named to the All- few years," and they expect a legheny 77, Washington & Jefferonly a week after t he Streaks tri- PAC team.
good, quick ball club.
on 38%, Adelbert 37, and Bethany run for the second straight year in
1:57.9 while Joe SkeYington finumphed in the Cleveland College . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3212Championship:; for the third year
The meet ·was not won until the ished a strong third.
in a row.
final event when Bethany's Jim St.
Led bv Tom Plunkett's 79-73-152
Clair took first place in the pole
Manager Wanted
the Str~aks out shot their nearest
vault in a driving rain. Carroll's
HE'atl J ~o otball Coach .r.~rry
.Schwt."lckrrt 1., looking for u. mnnfoe bv 12 ~trokes. Final stand ings
The Alma Mater
Onwa rd, O n, John Carroll
Bernie Reinhart was already out
R~<"r for the f(mthall tPanl. .-\nHm P
for the match were: 1) JOHN
of competition with a fifth place
lntrr('~trd qhould ron tart thr ( mu·h
CARROLL 620; 2) Thiel 632; 3)
Sons of Can·oll, gather neu?·
Onward, on, .John Carroll
fini h and had St. Clair missed,
In hl~ Clfflrt• In th~ lfl m or call
4416.
Allegheny 634; 4) Case 613; 5)
her
For w e'l·e here to see you
I Case would have picked up five
Bethany 646; 6) Washington &
L et your joyful anthem ?·inrJ
win, Gold and Blue
more point , enough to win the '--------------~
Jefferson 651; 7) Adelbert 653.
Sound yom· ,1-[other's 7Jraise,
Onward, on, .fohn Carroll
meet.
Ihor Ciszkew~·cz retained his 110
7
0 vera 11 , Jfio h n Clan-o ll 4r4u0nnerls .vd. intermediate hurdles crown
Thiel led the pack after the first
He?··evere
.fair her
name f"ull proudly
On to greater goa 1s an d
11
'rictories new
I rela)·,
took seven r st p acesY<. with a time of :56.4 a :\1ike CarC
day's
competition but alTO came
shot put, 100 vd.
dash, 880 ritv• finished fifth .
L sing
l
b
d t
Onward, on, .To 1m fl/TO ll
"
On Stl·ong 1·n the final 18 holes to
oyatileevm·,
an 1-ue
· t erme d.ta t e
In the three mile run Carroll's
win t. he troph'.'· The match was
lT'e
so 118 ra'l.'e
of Canoll
U
F'o1· our faith in you is
Yd · run, 440 Y(1· In
'
hur·dles• • ??O
ancl the Da,·e Bedell triumphed with a t im e
hel(l at •'leadville Country Club in
·
l
boundles!l and tnw
-- >'·cl • d~sh
u
•
·•
Pledge our loue to tt ma
three-mile run.
of 15:30.2. Both Bedell's and C1szMater
Dear Alma .Mater, we're all
The 440 yd. relay team of Ihor kewcz's times were good for PAC
Meadville, Pa., Allegheny's home
course.
To the Gol,Z and Blue
fo1· you
Ciszkewycz, Chuck Grebenc, John records.
Following close behind Plunkett
Pledge ow· lot·e to Alma
And for the Gold ancl Blue.
Caulfield, and John Scheid won in
Next year's PAC meet will once
for the Blue Sh·eaks were: John
Mate?'
a time of :43.5.
again be held on .John Carroll's
Horvath, 78-77-155; Carl Tuke, 77To the Gold and BlU-e
Tom Couvreur took a second in eight lane all-weather rubberized
the long jump and Carroll added asphalt track. Dates for the an79-156; Greg Kaltenbach, 82-75more points by taking three places nual tournament are May 8-9, 1970.
~--~-------------------------

Cindermen Set Scoring Record,
Carroll Takes First Track Title

Golfers Continue PAC Reign;
Mn Third Consecutive Title
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Football
Date

O ppon en t

S~ t>t.

27- Was h .&: J eff.
Oct. 4 - Ca se Tech
Oc t . 11 -AU e~h e n y
Oct. 18 - Ashland
Oct. 26- Wfll!tern R eser ve
No\·. J - Bethan y
::So,·. 8 - F ind lay
::>iov. ll.i- T hiel

P la ce
Hom ~

A w ay

Horne
H ome
Awny
A WB)1

Hon1e

l )lo.ce
Hom~

llom e
AWB:\'

A w ay

A way
Honw
Jtom P
Home

Gannon

Oct. 31 - Betha ny
::So\·. 8 -PAC
Champlo ns WtiS

st.

Awa)·

A w a~'

Home
Jlome
Away
llonw
Honw

Opr>onent

J, lare

D~c.

AWU.:\·

D-.c. 6 - Wash. & Jeff.
D Pc. 9 - \\'~tern Jlesenf'
Dec . 11- Thiel
Dec. 13- :\fount t"nlon
Jan. 24 - BeiiU\n)
,Jan . 30 -Allegheny
rru. 6 - Ilrthan)·
Feb. 7 - Wash, & Jeff.
Feb. 10 -Jilram
Frb. 14 -Ohio \\'e-.leyan
Ff'h. 1":'- ('a';e Tec h
Feb. 20- WMtern R..,ef\e
f"eb. 21 - Tlliel
Feb. 2~- A llegheny
}'PO. 26- Gannon
f't-b. 28 - St. Vlrt('Pnt
liar. 4 - Ca,e Tech

H om e
H om p

JJomr
A way
Away

Hom t·

Cn se

Pta c-.
Away

:Rom e

1-

Date
Opponent
Arn . 13- Wash. & Jeff.,
Bethany
Apr. 16- ('leve. State
At>r. 23- Mou n t 1Jnlon.
l<enyon. Ua ldwln' \'a Uaee
Aprl. 25- Wash. & Jerr .• anti
\\'estern RE>Ser\"l'

W beelin~

PlaN'
A " a.v

Home
Awn)
Home
Home
Honw
Home
Awa~·

Awa)

Away
A wa~

Hom¥
Home
Awa~-

Away

Homp
A'' al
AwRy

Place
Awn"
Jlom.e

Away
Away

At>r. 27- Cleve. State, Cru.e,
\\'este rn n~ern'"
1-'ene-rn
Apr. 28- Alleghpny. Thiel
Awn>
,\pr. 30- Ca~e •rech
Home
)lay 7-8- PAC
c·hamplonshlps

Thomn..~. Dn~ton

. t. Jo hn's DuquPsne
St. !llury•,
<Calif.)
Homt•
Mar. 6-7- P.-\C
Champlon•Wvs
W&,J

Dnte

Wrestling
Date
Ot>Ponent
D ec. J 0 - Case T ech
D.,.,. 12 - B aldwin Wallace

~Unml

F('b. 26 -Ken t
to'~ b. 27-28- ( 'atholic
Invitational
"Xotrc Dame,
Gannon,

Golf

A\\ 'U;\"

Basketball

Cross Country
Datt'
Op po n ~ nt
Sept . 30- W fll! t ~ rn Reserve
Or t. 4 - Ca se T ech
Oct. 9 - ;\fount (.I nion
Oct. 11 - Allegheny
Oct. 1 7 - Tille!
Oct. 21 - Cte,·e. , ta t P.

,Ju n . 29- All~g h eny
l' eb. -1 - Cleve. S ta te
t~e h.
7 - .Sotre Damt> "Triple D ua l"
Drake, C incinnati
Feb. 11 - WI\Sh. 8: .Jeff.
Feb . 1~- Bethany & Thiel
F('b. 18- lint.-. of Al<ron
Feb.·~ L- "Carroll Quad'' Ashland Buffaln.

Away

Soccer
Date
0 Pt>onent
Oct. 2 -Case T ech
Oct. J 1 - Wes t er n Jteserve
Oct. 1 l.i - Western lleserve
Oct. 1 8 - Cese TC(lh
Oct. 24 - AJl~ g h e n y
Oct. 20- :\fl)un t Union
Oct. :n - Be tha n y
Nov. 6 - Alleghe ny

Clip and Save ------------------------·

1tf'S£'r\¥

Track
Dale
Opponent
Apr. 15- ~ f ount t:nton
Apr. 18- l\ethn nl
A pr. 21- Ca~e Treh
At>r. 25- WaRh. & ,Jeff.
Apr. 20- Alle,~orhtny
'lay 2 -Thiel
:\lay 4 - We., tern R._er.·e
)fay 8 - 9 - PA('
Chamt>lonshlt"

Place
Away

Away
Awn~·

Away
JlomtHome
Jlome
llome

Tennis
llate
Ot>POnt•nt
Apr. l.J- Bethany
Apr. 16- Case Tech
At>r. 17- Waqh. & Jeff.
Apr. 20-

\\'tu~ trrn

Uf'';f-'r'\'E'

Apr. 22- )fount t"nlon
At>r. 25- Alleghen~
Apr. 2 7 - ( lf'\'t'.
J-\()T.

~tU.tP

ao- ""estrrn Jlf'Sf'f\'(>

~fay 2 - Case Tech
:\fay 7-8- PA('
Ch&mlllonshlps

Place
Home
Honw
Away
Home-

Awn.'
Away
Hom{'

Awn)
Awal

Home

~~ ------------------------------------------------------------·----------- -

Gridders Oppose Same
Teams as Last Season
1969 hapes up a a re-run of last eason, as far as the
schedule for the John Carroll gridders i · concerned. The
Streak will face the f'ame opponents in the same order a in
'68, with the sites of the games
accounting for the only difference.
The gridders will open at home
against Washington and Jefferson
on Sept. 27. The Presidents also
supplied opening game competition the last three years, with Carroll coming out on top in all three
contests.
A week after the W & .J clash the
Streaks will hop OYer to Universib· Circle to do battle with the
Ca. e Tech Rough Riders. Ca e ha!'
been the league cellar-dweller the
last two years.
The following week's game may
be the most important of the season if Carroll has any hopes of
wearing the Presidents' Athletic
Conference crown. In that game
the Streaks will host Allegheny
College's defending PAC champs.
The Gators have almost their entire team returning, including
unanimous All-PAC quarterback

Mike Ganey.
The fir~t independent game of
the season will be against powerful Ashland College on Oct. 18.
After a clash at Western Reserve, the Streaks will tl·a,·el to
Bethany College to play the first
of their onh· two non-Cleveland
games. The Bisons are a perennial
PAC football power.
The following week Findlar College bring its unique '"no-huddle"
offense to Wasmer field for a nonconference game. The Oilers won
last year's game by the margin of
two long field goals ( 10 and 45
yards).
For the season finale the Streaks
will travel to Thiel College for
what will probably turn out to be
a very hard-fought con est. In last
year's game, played at Wasme
Field, the Tomcat~ soueezP l ont a
Yictory in the last :'J'l . , . ~ , •'-.

